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In thiswork,wepresent a study on the ionospheric Equatorial Spread-F (ESF) occurrence andmorphologic
features, based on measurements made during the period of October 2005 and January 2006 and May–
July 2006 bydigital ionosondes operating at twonearmagnetic equator locations, namely, Palmas (10.21S,
48.21W; dip lat. 5.51S) and Manaus (3.11S, 60.01W; dip lat. 6.41N), Brazil. The ionospheric height related
parameter (h0F), the ionospheric density related parameter (foF2), and the dynamo-electric ﬁelds inferred
from h0F time derivative (dh0F/dt) were analyzed with wavelets transform. The results exhibit periodic
nature with wave-like signatures of 12–16 days. On the other hand, the electron density time variability
(dNe/dt) was also analyzed using wavelets transform, and it presented planetary wave modulation with
episodic nature. The ESF start time variability demonstrates to have a periodic signature of approximately
15 days with a good signiﬁcance level, and it has a tendency to be anti-correlated with the pre-reversal
enhancement time velocity (dh0F/dt), showing that larger vertical drift velocities (ionospheric uplift) may
contribute to generate earlier ESF occurrence.
& 2010 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
The Equatorial Spread-F (ESF) plasma irregularity has been a
subject of many studies since the late 1930s (see Booker andWells,
1938, as a historic reference), and it is an important theme in space
weather research. Its occurrence forecasting is a challenging issue
for the human space-based technologies, and several attempts
have been made to get reliable prediction models.
Several seeding mechanisms have been proposed for ESF onset:
gravity waves (see, for instance, Kelley et al., 1981), the equatorial
ionization anomaly (Jayachandran et al., 1997), the meridional
thermospheric winds (Devasia et al., 2002; Abdu et al., 2006a) and,
more recently, planetary wave type oscillations appear as candi-
dates (Abdu et al., 2006b; Fagundes et al., 2009; Takahashi et al.,
2009). Therefore, as we may expect, the superposition of all these
effects from atmospheric and external forces eventually produces a
great day-to-day variability of the ESF occurrence and, of course,
the ionospheric parameters related to the electron density and
height of the F-region plasma (see, for example, Rishbeth, 2006).
The seeding mechanisms should be able to drive perturbations
that release an initial threshold of energy into the ionospheric
plasma, and may generate oscillatory phenomena, which show.P. Bertoni).
sevier OA license.increase in the amplitude of time and space. This class of oscillatory
phenomena is denoted by plasma instability. A plasma instability
may evolve to a plasma irregularity. It has been proposed that the
generalized Rayleigh–Taylor gravitational instability combined
with the EB gradient-drift instability is responsible for the onset
and development of ESF (Maruyama, 1988). It should bementioned
that these types of instabilities are also named as macro-instabil-
ities, which are large-scale oscillatory phenomena.
Planetary waves, hereafter PWs, are global scale wave-like
perturbation phenomena in the pressure, temperature and wind
velocities, with periods ranging 2–35 days (see, for example,
Schoeberl and Geller, 1976). They are generated by random forcing
events in the stratosphere (Forbes and Leveroni, 1992). So, they
have origins in the troposphere/stratosphere through meteorolo-
gical activity and propagate horizontally and vertically. However,
they are not supposed to reach directly the altitudes higher than
above 100 km (e.g., see Lasˇtovicˇka, 2006; Rishbeth, 2006; Altadill
et al., 2001; Hagan et al., 1993; Forbes and Leveroni, 1992; Salby,
1984, and references therein).
Some studies have proposed mechanisms for indirect upward
transport of the planetary wave type oscillations into the iono-
spheric F-region through nonlinear processes (see, for example,
Pancheva et al., 1994, 2003; Abdu et al., 2006b) that involve
modulation of tidal and thermospheric winds.
PW type oscillations have been reported to occur in the lower
ionospheric regions (BrownandWilliams, 1971;Panchevaet al., 1991;
F.C.P. Bertoni et al. / Journal of Atmospheric and Solar-Terrestrial Physics 73 (2011) 457–463458Takahashi et al., 2002; Haldoupis et al., 2004; Pancheva et al., 2003)
and also in the F-region (Forbes and Leveroni, 1992; Apostolov
et al., 1998; Lasˇtovicˇka and Sˇauli, 1999; Altadill et al., 2001;
Pancheva et al., 2002; Lasˇtovicˇka et al., 2003; Takahashi et al.,
2006, 2009; Fagundes et al., 2009).
Abdu et al. (2006b) proposed E-region dynamic coupling in the
lower thermosphere and in the E and F regions. These authors
showed evidences of PWmodulation of ionospheric electric ﬁelds,
attributed to the combined action of thermospheric zonalwind and
the evening longitudinal gradient in the E-layer Pedersen con-
ductivity. In this work, we present evidences for PW type oscilla-
tions in the ionospheric F-region, searching for possible relations
with the spread-F occurrence and start time.
We have performed a study on the occurrence, duration and
morphology (intensity and classiﬁcation type) of equatorial
Spread-F events over Palmas (PLM) and Manaus (MNS), Brazil.LOC
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Fig. 1. Spread-F occurrence percentage at Palmas (left hand side) and Manaus (rightThe characteristic aspects of ESF are presented alongwith the basic
ionospheric F-region h0F (minimum virtual height) parameter. In
addition, we have calculated the vertical drift velocity from dh0F/dt
timederivative. Awavelet analysiswas applied to the time series of
these several parameters, and in Section 3, we present and discuss
our results before concluding in Section 4.2. Observational data
We have analyzed simultaneous data provided by digital
ionosondes of the Canadian Advanced Digital Ionosonde (CADI)
type (Grant et al., 1995) located at Palmas (PLM) and Manaus
(MNS) for two periods of timewithmoderate-to-low solar activity:
from October 2005 to January 2006 and from May to July 2006.
No datawere registered between February and April 2006, becauseJANUARY 2006
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hand side) for October 2005 up to January 2006 (A) and for May–July 2006 (B).
F.C.P. Bertoni et al. / Journal of Atmospheric and Solar-Terrestrial Physics 73 (2011) 457–463 459PLM system was in repairs. PLM had 96 and 66 days with
workable data, for periods 1 and 2, and MNS had 54 and 67 days,
respectively.
The minimum virtual F-layer height (h0F) was manually scaled
from ionogram data sets for each 15 min, using the applicative
software calledUDIDA (Fagundes et al., 2005). Vertical drift velocity
(Vz) was calculated through the h0F time variation (dh0F/dt). This
method has been demonstrated to be reliable around sunset hours
(Bertoni et al., 2006). The error in the measurements due to the
recombination processes is about 5 m/s magnitude (Anderson,
2003). Therefore, we have analyzed daily variations between 18
and 24 LT for each station (PLM: UT¼LT+3 h and MNS:
UT¼LT+4 h).150
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Fig. 2. F-region minimum virtual height (h0F) and vertical drift velocity (dh0F/dt) for solst
(left hand side) and Manaus (right hand side), measured between 18:00 and 24:00 LT. I
vertical drift velocity levels.3. Results and discussions
The Equatorial Spread-F (ESF) in the Brazilian geomagnetic
sector has a certain pattern of occurrence. At low latitude locations,
in general, it occurs between November and March, but rarely in
winter (Batista et al., 2008; Abdu et al., 2003). Although it is
possible to predict some occurrence pattern, there is a high
variability in the ESF start time and development.
Monthly averaged occurrence percentages in function of local
nighttime are displayed in Fig. 1 for both periods of October 2005–
January 2006 (1 A), and May–July 2006 (1B). ESF events were
classiﬁed according to their type (range, frequency and mixed).
Grey scaled bars represent Range Spread-F (RSF, in black),18 19 20 21 22 23 24
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ice months of local summer (A and B panels) and winter (C and D panels) at Palmas
n addition dashed lines mark 200 and 300 km height levels and 20, 0 and 20 m/s
F.C.P. Bertoni et al. / Journal of Atmospheric and Solar-Terrestrial Physics 73 (2011) 457–463460Frequency Spread-F (FSF, in grey) andMixed Spread-F (MSF, in light
grey). PLM and MNS have presented ESF as it is expected for the
magnetic equatorial location regime of occurrence. Pre-midnight
RSF is the most common type observed.
Examining the h0F scatter plots shown in Fig. 2, we note that the
F-region bottom side follows a tendency to reach higher altitudes
over MNS than over PLM during July (winter in the Southern
Hemisphere, hereafter called as SH) and comparable values in
January (summer in the SH). In addition, the ionospheric vertical
drift velocity (topside panels) presents lower values for PLM than
for MNS during July, and similar values during January as well.
We remind that PLM (dip lat.: 5.51S) and MNS (dip lat.: 6.41N)
are in opposite sides of the magnetic equator, but both are to the
south of the geographic equator. They are located at different
magnetic meridians, and MNS is west of PLM.
The asymmetries seen in theh0Fparametermaybe a result of the
equatorial ionization anomaly (EIA), which is modulated by
competitive effects of the equatorial plasma fountain and transe-
quatorial thermospheric winds (e.g., see Abdu, 2005). However,
further studies are needed, using more extended data sets in order
to conclude the origins of such an asymmetry in the F-region base.3.1. Planetary wave type oscillations
We have applied a Wavelet transform method and made
spectral analysis of data time series. For these data sets, we havePALMAS, OCTOBER 2005 - JANUARY
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Fig. 3. Wavelet analysis for the period between October 2005 and January 2006 at 18:00–
for a better visualization of certain periodicities; dash-dotted lines are representative oused continuous Morlet wavelet. It was introduced by Jean Morlet
(see, for example, Farge (1992) for a review).
The Morlet wavelet is the most frequently complex valued
wavelet used and it is constituted by a plane wave modulated by a
Gaussian envelope. Furthermore,we used the frequency parameter
equal to 6, signiﬁcance level of 95% and time lag equal to 0.72
(formore details onwavelets transforms see, for example, Torrence
and Compo (1998), and references therein).
Therefore, using the wavelet transform we analyzed the h0F
ionospheric parameter time series, speciﬁcally the period 1 for
PLM, because it comparatively had more data and fewer gaps than
MNS, and between February and April, the station was out of
operation for repairing equipments damagedby lightning electrical
discharges. In Fig. 3, we present the h0F variability at two speciﬁc
hours of the day, at 18:00 LT and at 19:00 LT (3A and 3B). These
hours are generally close to the ESF onset times.
We note that h0F exhibits a persistent behavior pattern with a
tendency to have periods in the range of 12–16 days at both 18:00
and19:00 LT. Lower periods of approximately 4 and 6 days at 18:00
and 19:00 LT, respectively, are seen with irregular occurrence
(or with a episodic nature) throughout the observations.
Fig. 3C and D shows the time series of the foF2 ionospheric
parameter at 18:00 and 19:00 LT hours. Squared foF2 is directly
proportional to the electron density (Ne). Examining these plots,
one can observe that the foF2 periodograms of both the hours
clearly exhibit structures of around 27 days with a good signiﬁ-
cance level and consistence. Also, it is possible to notice somePALMAS, OCT 2005 - JAN
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19:00 LT hours: h0F variability (A and B panels) and foF2 variability (C and D panels)
f 12 and 16 days for hF parameter and 27-day period included for foF2 time series.
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cities. The foF2 at 19:00 LT shows episodic structures of around
16–18 days, while at 18:00 LT it exhibits periodicities of around
5–7 and 11 days, with a moderate signiﬁcance level.
The 27-day periodicitiesmay be explained by three possibilities
ofmodulating processes caused by (1) indirect upward transport of
traveling PW from below, (2) lunar tides and (3) mean solar
rotation. However, further studies are needed to conclude on the
causes of the observed 27-day period as, for example, the compar-
ison with the solar Lyman-a ﬂux variation.
Forbes and Leveroni (1992), using Fourier transform, observed a
16-day period in foF2 ionosonde data, which was interpreted in
terms of leakage of a free Rossbywave from the stratosphere to the
lower ionosphere. They proposed the dynamo-mechanism to
explain the 16-day peak observed in the time series. According
to this mechanism, the existence of a sufﬁciently large 16-day
oscillation in the wind ﬁeld in the electrically conducting region of
the ionosphere, where the E and F regions electric coupling is
inﬂuenced by the modulated dynamo-electric ﬁelds by PW, is
presumed.
Therefore we suggest this as a strong evidence of oscillatory
motion of ionospheric layers with periods comparable with those
of PW, mainly the 12- and 16-day periods. However, if these
modulations are driven by Rossby or Kelvin waves, it demands
further studies with more extended data bases.
The electron density time derivative (dNe/dt) variability is
displayed in Fig. 4A. This parameter, as it was already mentioned,PALMAS, OCT 2005 - JAN
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Fig. 4. Wavelet analysis for the period between October 2005 and January 2006 at 18:0
measurements, (B) vertical drift velocity (dh0F/dt) and (C) ESF start time of occurrence for
12-, 16- and 27-day periods.was obtained from foF2 critical frequency measurements between
18:00 and 19:00 LT.We can observe periods of around 4 and 6 days
with some signiﬁcant levels. The 12–16-day and 27-day periods
could be present, but in this case, although the PSD is higher for
these periodicities, they are apparentlymasked by gaps and border
effects in the dNe/dt time series.
We also examine the vertical drift velocity derived from dh0F/dt
technique in order to investigate possible modulations of the
ionospheric vertical drift velocity, which is directly proportional
to the dynamo-electric ﬁeld at around the sunset hours. The
viewgraphs are shown in Fig. 4B. An episodic structure of
12 days, with the persistence of 6–7 cycles, is clearly seen.
The range of hours between18:00 and19:00 LT is just before the
ESF onset times. According to the observational data, ESF starts
mainly between19:00 and20:00 LT. Thus, the vertical drift velocity
between 18:00 and 19:00 LT is of particular interest. PW-like
periods are seen for dh0F/dt, indicating that these oscillatory
motions may be associated to mechanisms of planetary wave type
modulation of the tidal and thermospheric winds.
Finally, we present in Fig. 4C a graph of the ESF start time
variability (75.0 min error). Periods of 15–16 days are clearly seen
and it is an interesting aspect. Further, periodicities of around 30
and 10 days are also seen in the periodogram, the latter one with
episodic nature. This indicates that the ESF (and more speciﬁcally,
the RSF type) occurrence start time variability has a planetarywave
type oscillation component. These periodic structures are appar-
ently anti-correlated with the vertical drift velocity.PALMAS, OCT 2005 - JAN
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0–19:00 LT hours: (A) electron density time variation (dNe/dt) obtained from foF2
a better visualization of certain periodicities, dash-dotted lines are representative of
F.C.P. Bertoni et al. / Journal of Atmospheric and Solar-Terrestrial Physics 73 (2011) 457–463462Based on ionogram data measured at Fortaleza station (3.91S,
38.41W, dip angle 9.01S) in Brazil, Takahashi et al. (2009)
proposed that the EB uplifting and ESF onset time may be partly
modulated by ultra-fast Kelvin waves.
Observational data have pointed out that the uplift of the F-region
due to the vertical drift velocity iswell accepted to be a necessary (but
not sufﬁcient) mechanism for the generation of ESF (see for instance,
Anderson, 2003). The results from Fig. 4 suggest us that ESF started
earlier in the days when the vertical drift velocity (dh0F/dt) is larger.4. Conclusions
Space climatologic aspects of the ionosphere and spread-F
occurrence over the Brazilian cities of Palmas (PLM) and Manaus
(MNS) were presented in this work. Observational data such as the
h0F ionospheric height parameter and electron density time varia-
tion (calculated from foF2 critical frequency) are presented, as well
as the plots of the vertical drift velocity obtained from h0F time
variation (dh0F/dt). The main conclusions are as follows:(1) F-region bottom side apparently follows a tendency to reach
higher altitudes overMNS than over PLMduring July (winter in
the SH), while in December and January (summer in the SH),
they exhibited comparable values.(2) The h0F ionospheric parameter exhibits persistent periodic
nature with approximately 12–16 days. The foF2 exhibited
27 days of oscillation with a good signiﬁcance level, and 15–16
and 10–11dayswith episodic nature. The electron density time
derivative (dNe/dt) obtained between 18:00 and 19:00 LT
demonstrated 4- and 6-day periodicity rather than the periods
mentioned above 12–16 days.(3) Regarding the vertical drift velocity parameter, dh0F/dt, it has
approximately a 12-day period with a few discontinuities
throughout the measurement. It is suggestive to consider that
these are the signatures of planetary waves (PW), modulating
the F-region ionospheric parameters.(4) Finally, the ESF start time variability was focused with wavelet
analysis, demonstrating a periodic signature of approximately
15 days with a good signiﬁcance level and a trend of anti-
correlation with dh0F/dt, suggesting that when the ionospheric
vertical drift velocity is higher the ESFmay start earlier at around
sunset hours.As mentioned in the previous section, characteristics such as
occurrence, start time, duration, and intensity are currently the
most challenging issues that the space weather programs (inter-
national andnational) for either researchor synoptic purposes have
to face. There is a current need for better and more realistic
predictionmodels. It is recommended to improve the integration of
the international scientiﬁc network data bases. Further studies on
the seasonal, solar and geomagnetic relations are in progress. They
will allow us to verify if the PW modulation of ionospheric
parameters has some predictable regime.Acknowledgement
F.C.P. Bertoni thanks Brazilian funding agencies FAPESP and
CNPq.
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